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BeardsFor St. Pat's
ClassifiedInto Four
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Mechanicals Still Largest
Spring En~ollment Down

As the date of St. Pat's a rriva l shown in the illustration. The
to the MSM campus rap idly ap- Soup Strainer does not have a
proaches , the beards of loyal mustach e.
Miners are developing int o works
of a rt. This art icle is to inform
the freshmen and remind th_e upperqlassmen of the four type s of
beards that are to be judg ed . The
beards will be judged on -Friday
a fterno on of St. Pat's and . the
prizes will be awa rded at the
16 dance that evening by St. Patrick himself. Ther e will be four
prizes awarded , one for the best
beard of each type.

Juniors have 723; 1,221 Enroll For ROTC
Enrollment at Missouri School
o[ :\lines for the Spring Semester
is down two-hundred students
from the Fall Semester attendance. This makes a total of two
thousand-five hundred and ninetysix full time student s enrolled.
The :\Iechanical Engineering
Department has the higest enrollment and Electrical Engineering is second followed by the Civil
Engineers, :dining
Engineers,
Chemical Engineers , i\Ietailurgical
Engineers , Physics :\Iajors , Geology :\Iajor s. Ceramic Engineers ,
and Chemistry :\Iajors in that order.
The Junior Class is the largest
in the school with seven hundredtwenty-three students folowed by
Fr eshmen ( i09) , Sophomores ( 656). Seniors (385), Graduate
Stude nts ( 114) an d Unclassified
Students ( 14). Of the entire en- ·
rollment there are eleven women
Students . Twenty-four student s
' are enro lled in more than one curriculum.

Breakdown of the departments !Junior s, 12 Seniors a nd 16 Gradas to class standings are as folows: uate Student s.
Mechanical Engr.: 167 FreshGeology: 20 Freshmen, 18
men , 18 1 Sophomores , 189 Jun- Sophomores, 13 Junior s, 11 Seniors 81 Seniors and 17 Graduate 10rs, and IS Gdaruate Students.
Students.
Chemistry: 7 Freshmen , 3 SoElectrical Engr.: 169 Fresh- phomores, 2 Juniors , and 4 Grad.
men, 147 Sophomores , 151 Jun - uate St udents.
Ceramic Engr.: 9 Freshmen , 17
iors, 81 Seniors and 18 Graduate
Sophomores , 10 Juniors , 7 Sen•
Students.
iors, and 4 Graduate Students.
Civil Engr.: 116 Freshmen ,
Engineering with no chosen de'119 Sophomores , 135 Juniors , 81 partment: 12 Freshmen a'nd 2
Seniors and IS Graduate Students. Sophomores.
Mining Engr.: 58 Freshmen ,
There are one thousand-two52 Sophomores , 75 Juniors , 42 hundred and twenty-one students
Seniors and 14 Graduate Stu- enrolled in Military
Science
dents.
·
courses. Of the total , five-hunChemical 'En gr.: 68 Freshmen , dred-twenty-five are Freshmen ,
48 Sophomores, 62 Juniors , 4 7 three hundred ninety seven are
Seniors and 12 ·Graduate Stu- Sophomores , one hundred-fiftydents.
seven are Juniors and one hunMetallurgical En gr.: 54 Fresh- dred-fo,:ty-two are seniors.
men , 49 Sophomores , 65 Juniors , ------------23 Seniors and 11 Graduate Students.
\
Science Majors - Physics: 29
Freshmen , 20 Sophomores , 2 I

I

Van Dy k e

The third type of beard is the
Van Dyke. Thi s beard is just a
mustac he and goatee a'nd is similar to the beard illustrated on the
Sir Walter Raleigh tobacco can.

Smith Broth ers

The first type of beard is the
full beard or the Smith Brothers
beard. This beard is a full beard
with a mustach e. The full beard
may be trimmed arou nd the neck.

G. S. Topdg.

.Yavelty

The fourth type , the novelty
beard , can be just about anything.
This beard may be colored.

Map Circular
Now Available

Message
From
St.Pat's
Aye have bin lookin ' at the
reports from me favorite skool
lately, and Aye seed that' it is
nearly tyme for me annual visit
to yourn institute of higher yea rning. However , unless the skool is
properly prepared , Aye cannot
consider returning this here year.
Aye · therefore do declare that
shillela ghs will be cut and carried by a goodly number of the
young laddies -in preparation for
mye visit. This practice has been
used for •many eras as a means of
dri.vin' e~il spirits out of yourn

town.
It does me heart goode to come
to the Skoal of Mind s for yourn
four-day tea part y . 'Tis goode
tci' that all of you yung injineer s
respect the ole Saint and prepare
the waye fur me. Aye think that
the sooner the better.
Laddi es, get yourn tea leaves
in and sta rt them ageing as th e
'type that are available it\ Rolly
should be aged at least a month.
Twill be a fyne day for the
Saint when me day comes.
Signed:
SAINT PATRICK

Information Circular IS, "Topographic Maps of Missouri" , published ,by the Missouri Geological
Survey , is now available to the
publice a·nd may be ordered from
this organization at Box 2 SO, Roila, for 20 cents ,
This 28-page illustrated circular is written to assist the layman
in learnin g to read topogra phic
maps and to understand the section-township-ral) ge system of
land description used throughout
mosi of Missouri. Included is a
section describing the techniqu e
(C onti nued on Page 8)
-----------,------------------------------

A survey is being made to determine the number of stud ents
who want to go to summer school this year and the courses in
which they are interested. If you want to go to summer school, it
is imperative that you fill in the form below. Bring thi s to the
Information Desk in the Registrar 's Office as so.on as possible.

I
I
I

Department Course No.
I.
2.

Name of Course

···········
.......... ........... ........ ......

Semester Hours

·········· ············
. ............................

........... .

3.
4.

I
I s.
I NAME
I DEPT.

Soup S t rainer
The Soup Strainer is the secand type of bean-I eligible for
competiti on. The Soup Strainer
must be trimmed around the neck
and on the side of the face as

***

Summ·er School Ballot
r - · ----------------1

Vacation
With Profit

I

)~
·

Just 28
More Days
Until

St. Pat's
*

IN iWHICH MAJORING .............. ............ .................

~------------------[

**

To answer the needs of teachers , college studen ts and professors , The Advancement and
Placement In stitute announces
publication of their completely
new and expanded 1958 WorldWide SUMMER PLACEMENT
DIRECTORY. The Directorv is
prepared as an aid to those who
wish new ideas and ways to earn
(Continued on page 8)
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THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publication of the st udents
· of the Missouri School of Mines
and Meta llur gy. It is published at
Rolla , Mo. , every Friday during
the school year. Entered as second
class matter February 8, , 1945, at
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo ., under the Act of March 3, 1879.
The subscription

is $1.00 per semester.

This Missouri Miner

Fe'atures Activities of tlte Students and Faculty of M. S. M.

Senior Board
Editor-in-Chief ................... .................... ........... Richard H. Okenfuss
707 State St. - EM 4-2731
Business Manager ............................ ................ ... Donald G. Pfanstiel
4-3527
709 W. 11th St.-EM
i\Iana ging Editor ............................ ....................... . Jo seph J . Masnica
Associate Editor ................... ........................ ............. James L. Kozeny
.. Thomas R. Colandrea
Sports Editor .......................
... Paul W . Taylor
Features Editor _-············ ·················-··-···•··•·····
Donald Gutersloh
Advertising i\Iana ger ....... ...................... ......
George T. Hughes
....................
Circulation i\Ianager
···········•···•··-··· ...................... ....... Robert A. Qualls
Assistant Editor
....... Ronald E. Sander
Secretary

:.\londay morning and we've all
been had , found out who's teaching what and is that bad. Yes,
both Young and Old, its that
time of year, when we all see the
Profs sharpen up their teeth for
the second round of chewing us
a new (set of grades). Ah, yes
and spring is just around the corner. ..\round the corner from the
dear old :\IS:\! hospital where
frostbite rate is skyrocketing.
\\"ith the announcement of the
CS Satellite launchin g, plans to
send an expedition to the :\loon
are being accelerated. Cannonball Fuller and his crew of Ker,·ous :\"ucleartechnicians , have
figured out the Pertinent Poop
a1~d the I ron workers are casting
the shell in the Foundry of MSM.
The crew is now being selected
and thats right , you guessed it ,
we're holdin g another contest. Whp
would you like to send to the
:\loon? The C\omination is to be
submitted with a shor t statement
of 25 words or less telling why
you wi_sh this Yo-Yo to go. Each
Selection is to be written on the
back of a Falstaff Label and at tached to the bottle and dropped
on the Dean 's head, I mean in
the i\Iiner Box First prize will be
a bound collection of jokes about
your friend and mine , good old
Freddy. Samp les of these jokes
can be found on the walls of the
Men's Room at any of Rolla's saloons .
Have received word that some
one of our buddys, sent in the
names of yours truly to the Free
Funeral Contest. Crazy!!! Th anks
fellas but finale plans are now
laid to honor Chuck Anderson
with the Pine Box Trophy. Only
holdup is the choice of Weapon .
Have received a new set of
Harassin g Humor from the Campus Poet , Anonymo us. This cat is
the swingingest of all. The big
charge is trying to find out who
he is. The Dean and his crew of
Cloak and D agger snaggers, tortured Bax for hour s by dangling
a fifth of Southern Comfort before his eyes. But to heck with
them , here's a samp le of the Genius at work :

HOLD
STUDENTS
DAYOFPRAYER
Sunday, February 16; is designated Universal Day of Praye~
for Students. This day is sponsored by the World's Student Christian Federation and will be observed by' Student Christian Movements all over the world. The purpose of this service is to unite
students of all denominations ' in
one prayer fellowship to pray for
students , professors, the Chris tian and the non-Christian , the
religious and the indifferent ; all
who are in any way connected
with educational institutions .
The / service will be held in the
Method ist Church on Sunday
afternoo n, February 16, at 4:30
p.m. and everyone is cordially invited to attend and participate .
Through a common experience of
prayer and worship students may
transcend the barriers which divide them - lack of a common
language in which to speak to
one another , racial prejudice , opposing political convictions, quite
different church traditions - and
come to recognize that oneness
which has been given to them, in
Christ. And you will be joinin g
st udents from all over the world
tci say Our Father " In many languages, but in one voice."

v'VhatsterialsTest ing were all betaught by Fred Hi sself. Bax went
out of it , Man. Grabbed a rope
and swung from the Bowling
Machine . Luckily the knot held.
Oh Well.
Best I take it and go, to be
A mathematics instructor named
seen no mo by the Terrible Teens
Pagano
window
Sa'!g bass as he played the piano. in Tuckers . Leave your
A maddened student named cracked and be COOL.
Cut Bax and Mox Nix ....
Phyfe
Made him run for his life
And Dopplered his voice to Soprano
ATTN: CIVILS
A well known mettallurgist named
Frad
NOTE! All Civils! Wednesday ,
Had traits most pupils thought
February 19, is the date of the
sad.
He 'd rave and go spastic
next American Society of Civil
Fondling small balls . of plastic , Engineers meeting.
So the students opined he was
The main speaker will be Mr.
mad.
Hang on Team , there 's more to W. E.j Hedge s, who will speak on
follow later .
the subject " A Career in MuniciA note of thanks for the kind
pal Engineering." Mr. Hedge s is
ghan
from
Bax
saved
who
i\Iiner
ing himself. Seems that my Boy the Director of Public Works for
was out at Ramey's one after- the City of Springfield , Mo.
noon doing Research when in
This should be a very interestwalked our Favorite KA, " Bath- ing meeting, so mark the date well
room" Averill. Good old John informed Bax that he had really on your calendar and lets be out
lucked out and that his sections in full force . Hot Coffee and
of Slynamics , Mech of What , doug\muts will be served .

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

14, 1958

A.E.C.GRANTS
BOOSTMSM
FACILITIES
The School of Mines can hold its head up high after recent developments. As was reported in the MINER Januar y 17, the school
received a large grant from the Atomic Energy Commission . What
wasn't reported in that sto ry , and which few students here realize is
that the A. E. C. has awarded the school a total of almost $300,000
1
·
in the past two years .
Last year the School of Mines was awarded $ 111,900.00 for
equ ipment , primarily in the Metallurgical Engineering and Physics
Also some equipment was given to · the Ceramics
Departments.
and Mechanical Engineering Departments.
This year , the A. E. C. is gran tin g the schoof a total of $186,858.00. $ISP,000.00 is for the construction of a 'uclear Reactor .
This reactor is rather large--10 kw .-and will be a grea t improvement to the Nuclear Engineering and Physics Science curriculums.
A particular note of pride comes in connection with this reactor.
The School of Mines is only one of three colleges in the entire United States to receive such a grant from the ,:\tomic Energy Commission ! The other two colleges are "s mall " schools like the University
of Califom ia at Los Angeles (U. C. L. A.) and Ohio State University. Several other schools such as the University of California at
Berkley , Har vard Unive rsity ·and Massachusetts Institute of Technology have reactor s but they were built with funds from other
sources.
Along with these gran ts the school is asking the State of Mis1
to construct a buildin g on campus to house this reactor rathe r
souri
tha n place it in an existing building, all of which are presently overcrowded. Dean Wilson commented , "We have asked the General
Assembly for $50,000.00 for a building to house the reactor. We
are hopeful that we will get it. " Dean Wilson went on to relate
that at his recent appearance before the General Assembly he was
asked where the School of Mines ranked among the engineering colleges and schools in the nation . Dean Wilson remarked that it certainly stood in the upper twenty-five , upon which a senator remark
ed, "It looks to me as if the Atomic Energy Commission thinks it
ranks in the top • three! "
As a note of interest , Governor Blair has dropped the request
for the reactor building out of this year 's budget requests as an
economy move as he has all building requests. The School of i\Iines
is hopeful that the funds will be re-entered in the budget as soon
as possible .
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Editorial
Word is out. The Student Union Building will be put up for
bids as soon as the final plans are approved. Construction could very
well begin in April or May. Also, work on the Civil Engineering
and the Electrical Engineering Buildings are awaiting approva l of
plans too.
The second and third of the new dormitorie s are nearin g completion. By the time this is printed the second dorm will probably
be finished. Also the cafeteria will be finished shortl y. However ,
these buildin gs will not be put into use until the fall semester.
A person needs football pads to push his way through the
crowds that congregate at the doors of severa l building s on campus
between classes: name ly the Rolla Building , the Math Building and
the Chemical Engineering Building. Never saw so many people so
interested in getting an education. But how about letting the poor
guys who don 't want an education out of the buildings , huh fellows?
The freshmen are the major offenders of this!
Familiar saying around campus: "Holy smoke, you st ill around
here. I thou ght you graduated last year." (No comment .)
The big concern around the MINER office late ly is whether
Bax and Mox Nix will succeed in disposing of our cartoonist , John
Averill , or whether John will continue his "relentless' purge of the
'
underw orld and illegitimate children .
Rum or has it that Bax and Mox Nix have been entered in the
Free Funeral Conte st being sponsored by radio station KTTR. We
should be so lucky???

IvyLeague'
Is it ever Ivy! Why, Coke is the most
correct beverage you can possibly
order on ca~pus. Just look around you.
What are the college social leaders
going for? Coca-Cola! So take a leaf
out of their Ivy League book and do the
same! Enjoy the good taste of Cokel

SIGN OF GOODTASTE

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company bi,

COCA-COLA BOTTLTNG C'Ol\lPANV OF . ST. LOUTS

I

M
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Latin American Students ASM Meets
Wednesday
FormPius XII Club

Latin American students and
several other students have formed a new club on the School of
Mines campus. The new group's
~h afterrecent
d
first meetin g of the semester was
uary17
e'
. ,.theschool
held Wednesday night at the St .
-Omm1ss
1on. What
Patrick' s School auditorium
.
.entshererealize
is
Monsignor Gerald Kai ser, pastor
ofalmost
~300
of t. Patrick 's Church , gav e the
000
I
'
talk . Hi s subject was: " How to
ed_SI
II,900.00
for
Improve Your Methods of Study
eermgand Physics in Order to Make Better Grades."
to the Ceramics
All intere sted student s are urged to contact Ray Chico , a graduif~ totalof~186.
ate assistant in the Geology De1 l'iuclearReactoi
partment.
e_a greatimproveTHE PIUS XII CLUB
cien~ecurriculums.
GRUPO LATINO- n Withthisreactor.
AMERICANO
theentireUnit
El dia cinco de febrero , cuarenta

m

1c_
Energy
Commishk~theUniversity
OhlO
StateUniver
ty of California
at
Institute
of Tech
.
fundsfromother

y dios ( 42) estudiantes LOTINOAMER ICANOS asis tierno a la
reunion re CLUB PIUS XII.
Por mutuo ente ndimi ento de con frat ernidad , unanimam ente resuelven:
Fijar el DIA LAT.INO-AMERI CANO EN MSM, con un banquete de camarade ria, cuyo y
luga r sera previamente comunicado correspondencia a todos ssu
miembros .
La senalada festividad pondra de
manifesto la confraternidad social
LATINO-AMERICANO , y por
descontado sera un evento social
que repercutir a en la palida actividad estudiantil de la Escuela de
Mines y Metalurgia .

The American Society for Metals held its third meeting of thi s
school yea r Wednesday even ing,
J anuary 15. Dr. Eppelsheimer of
th e Meta llurgy Depl. gave a very
interest ing and am using lect ure
on his trip to E urope. The ta lk
was non-technical
in natur e,
which ga ve a pleasa nt relief from
th e daily schedule , and was well
received by all who attended.
We of ASM would like to extend a special invitation to all student s in the Metallurgy D ept. tc
join -our organization now, with
the star t of the new semester.
The event s scheduled for the coming semester should prove quite
int eresting and enjoyable so get
your ASM app lication blank in
th e Meta llurgy office now.
A guy who put s all his money
on a horse's nose usually makes
the other end of the horse out of
himself."

theStateof Mis
thisreactorrather
arepresently
overaskedthe General
;e the reactor.We
wenton to relate
/ Assembly
hewas
theengineering
colmarked
thatit cer1 a senator
remark
immission
thinksit
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Chi Epsilon Elects Officers
On Th ursday , January 9, Chi
Delt a Chi of Ch; Epsilon, local
chapter of the Civil E ngineerin g
Nationa l Honorary
Fra ternit y,
elected new officers for th e spring
semester.
Th e new men elected are Larry
Myer , pres ident; Frank Hill , vice
pr esident; Robert Wright, secre-

tary; Don Modesitt, treas urer;
Bill Kruger, marshall; and John
Fuller, associate editor.
Robert Wright and Don Mode sitt were also selected to represent th e chapter at the annual
Conclave in Lansing, Michigan.
Congratulat ions are in order
for t he new officers and delegates.

A. E. Long, M.S .M., Ex '22, Lois S. Long, William S. Jenks, Jr.

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY

8 10 Pine St.

. Phone EM 4-1414
ROLLA , MO
"Service Is Our Business"

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
COMPLETE

BACHELOR

,5 MINUTES TO WASH-60

LAU NDRY

SERV ICE

MINUTES TO WASH & DRY

Same day Shirt and Trou ser finishing Monday' through Friday
if brought in by 11 A. M.
CORNER7th and ROLLASTREETS

Western Electric's new

TUITIONREFUNDPLAN

.

your studies while launching

can help you continue
.

an

exciting career

lropped
therequest
get requests
as an
heSchool
of:'.fines
e budgetas soon

Under

AJways Ask for ...
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM

the ne w plan , Western
Electric will refund tuition costs
for after- hours study at graduate
or undergraduate level, to a maximum of $250 each year.
Say, for example, that you qualify for a career at Western Electric in one of many rewarding
phases of telephony - electronic s,
development engineering, design,
manufacturin g production, plant
engineering, or some other. You
may be eligible for financial assistance to help defray the cost of
graduate or othe r study from the
very first day. Choose engineer-

ing, science or ?,ny co ur se that is

TUCKER
DAIRY
Rolla, Missouri

by Bill Bridgeman
MyCLOSEST
SHAVE
.

I

OFG000
TASTE

~t~o tJfS

Oou1lasTest PIiot

.;.x "My closest shave was during the first try a t a spee d
·~t record in the fantastic Douglas Skyrocket," says Test
Pilot Bill Bridgeman, author of The Lonely Sky. "A
special B-29 dropped me like a bomb at 30,000 feet . . .
I turned on my rockets and climbed to 40,000 .. . when
suddenly all power failed. Rocket power, cabin pressure, heat-everything
went-and
the window frosted
over so I couldn't see. Finally I got the radio going on an
emeigency battery ... and a pilot in a chase
plane talked me down to a blind la .nding I"

'°"

YOUR Clo••
Instant Shave .
ever, no matter
your whiskers,
the tough -beard

Sha•••-at
any altitude-tr y new Colgate
It's the quickest, easiest way to shave
what razor you use. Smooth , tool Shaves
saves your skin. A great shave buy for
guy I

Colgate

u,,.n

Instant

Shave

to tlta axdtlns, Cols,a,_ Spo,tsteel with 8111Stant, Mutual
network wHl:day mornins,s . ChHlr you, pope, lot time ancl stotl on.

appropr iate to your job or that
a dd s to your ab ility to accept
gre ater oespo nsibilit y, and the
Company will refund to you up to
$250 a year for tuition.
Plus values, like the new Tuition Refund Plan, give Western
Electric engineers many opportunities that others never have.
There's specialized training both
in the classroom and on the job
... a formal program of advanced
engineering study that includes
full-time, off-job courses of up to
10 weeks' duration ... a retirement and benefit program that's
one of the best known and most
liberal in industry ... low,:eost life
insurance that would appeal to
any man with his eye on the future. And of paramount importance is the chance to work alongside top men in the field of
communications .

There' s a good deal more for
which there isn't space here . Why
not write us or contact your placement office to schedule an interview when Bell System representatives vi~it your campus .
As one of us, you'd help engineer the manufacture , distribution or installation of the equipmen t needed for the nationwide
commun ications network of 49
million Bell telephones.

JOHN MORAN , who ioi ned Western Electric 's engin-eeri n g stoff at the Kea rny , N. J.
Work s rece ntly, is no w stud yi ng for his M.S.M.E. under the new Tuition Ref und Plan .
Western
Elect ric expech
to refund th e tuition for John's graduate
study at the
N ew ark College of Engin ee ring this ye ar.

. Here - where transistors were
first developed for production ;
where repeaters for the new tra nsatlantic telephone cab le were
tailor-made - there 's a constant
need for new products and new
proce sses. Two-thirds of the
equipment we make today for the
Bell telephone companies is of
types that have been developed
since World War JI.
Besides telephone work, Western Electr ic-over the years-has
been responsible for a continuous
flow of defense jobs for the government such as the Nike guided

missile system and the DEW Line.
There' s plenty of room for advancement .. . whatever your field
of specialization. So - whether
you'd be helping with our telephone job, or working on a major
defense project like guided missile systems-w ith Western Electric you can expect to grow !
For your copy of our College
Tuition Refund Plan booklet and
addi tional information about
Western Electric write: College
Relations, Room 1111E, Western
Electric Company, I 95 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y.
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Attention,Golfers

Weak Miner Squad Loses to Mu les, 77-61
*

*

*

***

** *

*

**

Loss of Sweeney and Jurenka Badly Felt
MINER-WARRENSBURG
Las t Sat urday night the M iners
were defea-ted by the Wa rr ensbur g M ules, the score 77-6 1 The
l\fo les played off of a very effect ive screen, alt ernat ing a single
and do uble pivot. The Min ers
kept pace with the Mu les in the
first qu a rt er, th en th e Mu les
bro ke ahead when N ick Barre
acqui red his fourth foul of the
quarter and John Sturm his thi rd ,
bot h were out the next quarter.
T he :\lu les then wen t ahead to
ga in a 20 pt. lead at ha lf time ,
the score being ( 45 -2 5) . The second half was very evenly played ,
the M iners gain ing on ly 4 pts. on
the :\lul es.
Hig h scorer for t he i.Vliners
was J ohn Sturm with 18 pts. John
is now in second place for high
scori na honors in conference play.
J ohn is thr ee poin ts be hind Ray
of :\laryvi lle, at th e end of seven
games. J ohn has 14 S pts. and
Ray ha s 148. Jo hn's overa ll average in 13 games is 17 .3 per-game.
Ray 's overa II is 20.6 for I 6
game s. K ick Barre and Gene
Brenn ing took second hono rs for
the :\•li ner s, bot h with 11 pts.
H iah scorer for th e Mu les and
for the ga me was '.Vlarvin Hills
with 25 pts. Second went Bnckham wit h 14, and thi rd to Parker
with 13
:\'1. S. :\l. 's next game will be
with Spr ingf ield, the I 9 of Fi,b ..
here at Ro lla .
BOX SCORE
M. S. i\l.
F Pt s.
FG FT
3
0
1
I
Schaefer
6
4
0
.... 3
W itt ers
5 11
I
5
Brenning ....
2
0
0
0
He nderson
3 18
2
8
Sturm
0
I
0
0
Branof f
II
4
I
5
Barre ...
4
2
4
0
Dix ·······
8
2
0
Rockwell _. ···---· 4
26
9 23 61
Tot a,ls

* *

*

***

***

Many similar scen7fs took place last Saturday night

asthe

Miners went down 77-61 .

Miners Drop Two Mo re
During Semester Break

(

Th e M . S. M . golf team will
sta rt spring pr ac tice as soon as
th e wea th er permits and qu alifica tion roun ds will be pl aye d dur ing th e lat ter half of Ma rch.
Re turn ing lett erm en are: Jim
J oslin , D ave Les ter, Sam Sands,
Arch Burk and L. B. M athe ws .
Anyo ne int ereste d in try ing for
th e golf team may see Gail B ullman a t J ac kling Gym for furth er
inform ation.
Sprin g schedul e is as follows:
Ma rch 29- H arr is T eac hers at
Ro lla.
Ap ;il 5- Spr ingf ield a t Spr ingfield .
Ap ril 12-D rur y at Rolla.
Apri l 16 - West minste r at
Rolla.
Apr il 19- S. I. U. at Rolla .
Apri l 26-St. Louis U niversity
a t St . L ou is .
May 3- Lin coln a t R olla.
I. A. A. meet
May 9- 10-M.
a t K irk sville.

Durin
mesters
1hroug
h1
of the ~
the ball
)Jaryvi
ll1
able to
winnin
gins,fina
ondand
the Mim
dogsbu
theheav
hibitedb
rentlyhe
AA. ba
Bulld
ogs
whileth
dmlopi
an effe'
ableto c
Elsew
top ran
Jlissouri
tinuedin
"\Vho is on th e ph one?"
soundlv
squad.·7
" It seems to be some woman ;
·weekthe
all I can hear her say is idiot. "
"I' ll answer it ; it m ust be my
defendi
conferen
wife."
Mule
s. a
111111
111111111111
1111i1111111111111111111111111111111111
111111111111
111
the 4th
loss in
UPTOWN THEATRE
Final sco
MOV I ES I N C! NEMASCO PE
iield
1111111
111
111111111
11111
1111
11111
11111111
111111111
111111111111111111111 68
dental!
Fr iday and Satu rday , Feb. 14-1 S
haveno
honors1
'Slaughter on
harvos
Tenth Avenue'
and no I
R ichard Ega n and J an Ster ling
ferencer
cordof I
Sund ay, Monday and T uesday ,
the sea
Feb. 16- 17-18
;amespl
Sunday Continuous from 1 p . 111.
Februa
:ion-re
'Les Girls'
recentlr
M itzi Gayno r and Gene Ke lly
br \l'ar
Kansas1
W edn esday Only , F eb ru a ry 19
scoreof
'Young Man
suffered
hands 0
With a Horn'
CapeGi
K irk Do uglas and Dor is D ay
11
11hCon
1111111111111111111111
1111111111111
111111
111
1:1111111
1111111
11
,1 111
1111
cause of
RITZ THEATRE
MOV I ES ON fll /f)f',
sc,u,r,,,\" ~

7 usual, and K irksville's sta r was
5
I
3
Barre
:VIINER-MARYV I LLE
4 Budr itt. T here th e simi larity end0
4
...... 0
D ix
7
3
ed, though , beca use seco nd high
The Miner s lost a heart breaker
27 19 24
To tals
man for MSM was Ly nn R ockto Maryvi lle by the score of 74well with 13 po ints, while K'v ille
73 . With 4 5 seconds to p lay the
:\'1INE R-KIRKSVILLE
had Tewe ll with 17, Sam uel with
i'vliners held a 4 pt. edge. Two
The first day of th is mon th 16, Dee m 11, and W eath ersby
fouls, a t rave ling penalty, and a
found th e Mine rs falling to de- wit h 10.
bad pass resulted in 5 pt s. for
T he M iners co uld not hi t in
feat at the hands of a powe rfu l
th is game, but they're sur e to do
Maryvi lle, which was enoug h for
Kirksv ille team , 9 1-61 , on the much better in their next game.
a victory. The Mi ners were h ur t
Fn ial score: 6 1-8 1. Next ga me
when John Sturm acq uired 3 Bu lldogs' home court.
night at J ack\ing
T he MSM-Men kept up wit h Wednesday
quick fouls in the first half and
was out most of the ha lf. As in the strong Bu lldogs d uring the Gym aga inst the Sprin gfield
yo u there.
ga mes before the M iners bad as fir st ha lf of the game and put up Bea rs-see
many , or more field goals as their a good fight, altho ugh grea tly
N ick Ba rr e' scored I 8 point s
opponent, but lacked accuracy outranked by the superior K irks- aga inst Ma ryv ille J anu ary 20th .
from th e free throw line. The ville team . The K 'ville Bulldogs
\V ARRENSBURG
BOX SCORE
M iner s scor ed 3 more field goals are a h igh ly ra ted team , and for
F Pts.
FG FT
F Pts.
FG FT
than Maryv ille (27-24) , but hit good rea son; they have lost only MS i:Vl
4 13 only 19 free throw s to Maryv ille 's one game in the last three basket - Hoeve lmann
6
Parker
0
I
0
0
25
3
10
Hi lls, M.
4
ba ll seasons, whereas the M ine rs' Sweeney -··
2
0
I
26 .
2
8
4
2
...
Irv in
5
3
2
I
Gene Brenning took h igh scor- reco rd is somew hat less out sta nd- W itters .....
6
0
2
2
Hi lls, F . ....
0
5
0
0
Schaefe r
ing hon ors for the Miners with ing .
2 14
2
Bri ckham ............ 6
3 21
3
9
Th e Mi ner s played a good Sturm
4 26 pat. Gene was h ittin g with
2
0
Rich a rdson ········ I
5
I
3
·····
·· · I
his jump shot and drives. John ga me, though, and kept the score Jurenka
7
I
2
3
Fitterling
8
2
2
·········
3
Sturm received second honor s with close during the first ha lf, even Barre
29 19 13 77 J6 ta llies.
Totals
I 13
4
5
br eaking into the lead a few Rockwe ll .....
I
0
0
0
Hi gh scorers for Maryv ille were times , on ly to have the Bu lldogs D ix
John and :Mary had married Gaff, Powell, And Ray all with close the gap, and get ahead KI RKSVILLE
T he half -time buzze r
under none too happy circum- 14 pts. Second honor s went to again.
5
3
I
stance s, and th eir married life was E klund and Jack son both with 13 found the Mine rs close on the W illiams
2 10
2
Wea thersby ······-· 4
tail of Kr iksvi lle, 39-35.
not as bliss ful as it might hav e pts.
I
0
0
-0
The MSM-Men went into th e Reige l
been. But when , after th ey had
The score at half time was 37Deem ______
.
3 II
4
3
second half determ ined to get
been living together for 35 years, 28, Maryville out front.
6
2
0
2
Wa
lke
r
back into the lead an d stay there
John went to a local jud ge and
1
I
3
0
BOX SCORE
but Lady Luck was not to smi le Do ss
as ked for an annul1nent , the
3
0
0
0
on our boys today , and , while Bennett -···
whole town gaspe d.
M. S. M.
I
0
0
0
H ay den
F Pts. they were able to score 26 point s
FG FT
A date for the hear ing was
2
0
0
0
M iller ....
4
6 the second half , the K 'ville m en Tewe ll
2
set, and when the time came, th e Sweeney --··--···· .
4 I7
7
5
4 26 doubled hte Miners' ef fort s, and Ste rr ett
6
jud ge demanded to know the Brenning -···-··-·· 10
4
2
0
1
I scored 52 points , making 8 out Burd itt
0
I
ground s on which John ba sed hi s Schaefer ···•·.······ 0
2 21
1
10
0
3 16 of every 10 shot s tr ied. A good Samue l
2
16
requ est.
2
Sturm ················ 8
7
·······
0 average for a good team.
I
0
0
"It's this way, your honor," an- Hender son
Hi gh men on both tea ms each
6
4
5
1
swered John , " I ju st found out Jurenka ...
"Are you fond of nu ts?"
7 scored 21 points, John Stu rm was
I
1
3
that Mary's father never had a Sharp
" Is this a p roposa l ?"
0 high scorer for th e Miners , as
I
0
0
Wheeler
license to carry a gun I"

111
11111111111111
111111111
111111111
111111
11111111111111111
111
111111111,

F riday a nd Sat urday, Feb. 14-1 5
Saturday contin uous from 1 p . 111.

'Safari'

COL

904E

Victor Mat ur e and J anet Leigh
- PLUS -

'Forty Guns'
Ba rb ara Sta nwyck and
Bar ry Sullivan
Sun day , i\Io nday and T uesday ,
Feb . 16-1 7-18
Sunday Continuous from 1 p . m .

'Incredible
Shrinking Man'
· Gra nt W illiams, Ran dy Stu art
- PLUS -

'Lure of the Swamp'
Ma rshall T homp son and
Wi llard Pa rk er
W edn esday -Thu rsday, F eb . 19-20

'Woman of the River'
Sop hia Lo ren and Gera ld Oury
- PLUS -

'The Prince and
The Showgirl"
Ma rily n Monro e and
La ur ence Olivi er
11111
1111111111
111111111111111111111
111
111111
1111111111111111111
1111
1111

D
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M~ S. M. Swim Streak Continues
ROSPE
CTIN'
th.e.

The Miner s downed We stminster 63 to 21 Feb ru a ry 7 to a dd
to th eir impre ssive strin g of win s.
Mee tin g Westm inste r on their
home gro un d the M iner s eas ily
led all th e way.
.. golfteamwill
T he 400 yd . medley relay team
ct_
1ceas soonas
of Fo rd , Such er, Aderman and
in1tsandquaJifi.
K lohr def ea ted the Bl uej ays to
II beplayedd
win the fir st event.
[1o[March.urSmith , swimmin g for the M iners, won th e 220 yd. freesty le
ermenare: Jim
Durin g the bre ak between se-1 will not be played.
eve nt with Broy les of MSM sec ster' SamSands
mes ters the Miners , on a tour
As of February 1st , John St urm
ond .
"· B.Mathews.
'
through th e northern exteremeties of the Miners held high- scori ng
In the SO yd. fr ees tyl e Tillery
stedin tryingfor
of the !VI.I.A.A., fir st engaged in honors in conf ere nce play with an
won for West min st er , their on ly
ay seeGailBullthe ba ttle of the bucket s with overall conference record of 21.2
Gymforfurther
l\Iar yv ille . Maryville was barely points per ga me. R ay of -Maryable to get by the M iner five, ville held a close secon d place
winning by the slimme st of i:nar- with a 2 1.0 point average , whil e
le is as follows:
gins, fin a l sco re 74-73. In the sec- Jack Israel of .Springfield held
arrisTeachers
at
ond and final ga me of the tour third with a 16.8 average. In nonthe Miners met Kirk sv ille B ull- con ference records sta ndin gs shif t
1g[ield
at Spring
.
do gs but wer e unable to match slightl y with Ray of Maryv ille
th e heavy on slau ght of scoring ex- carrying a 20.6 point average per
hibit ed by the Bulldogs , who cur - game , Sturm following in second
ury at Rolla.
rent ly hold seco nd place in !vl.I .- place with a 17 .0 average and
\\'estminster
at
A A. ba sketball stand ings . The I srae l in th ird place at 15.5
Bulldo gs poured in 9 1 points
Standings as of February 1st. :
L l.'.at Rolla.
while the Miners , . ha ving trouble
CONFERENCE
LouisUniversity developin g a sco rin g a tt ack and
·
Won Lo st
o/o
an effective defense , were only
Spri
ngfield
........
6
0
1000
ab le to collect 61 points .
oln at Rolla.
2
600
Elsewhere in the conference the Kirk sv ille ........ 3
!. I. A. A. meet
3
500
top ranking Bears of Southwest Cape Gir 'deau .. 3
3
400
)J issour i State a t -Spr ingfie ld con- Warrensburg .... 2
4
333
tinu ed in their winning ways by Mar yv ille .......... 2
nephone'"
5
456
sound ly trouncing th e Kirk sville Mo. Mines ........ 1
he somewoman; squad , 77-56. La ter in the same
ALL GAMES
er savis idiot."
0
1000
week the Bears were hosts to the Springfield ...... 16
t; it·mustbemy
4
786
defending co-champions
of t he Kirksville ...... 11
Cape Gir'deau .. 8
6
571
conference , the
\\'arrensburg
7
4 17
llI ules, a nd succeeded in handing Warren sburg .... 1
1111111111111111111111111111111111111
10
23 1
the 4th place )Jule s their thi rd i\Io. Mines ........ 3
13
188
loss in fi,·e conference sta rt s. Maryville ......... . 3
Cl.\'E.\JASCOPE Final sco re of this game, Spring - TEA)J OFFENSE - DEFEN SE
11111111111111111111
56. Inci111111111111111111iie ld 68, \\' a rrensburg
(A ll Games)
dentally.
th e Bears appa rentl y
Opp
irday.Feb.14-li
have no int ent ions of sharing top
Pts.
Pts.
honors with a nyone , since they Sprin gfie ld ......... ... ... 1213
859
hav posted a record of six wins Kirk sv ille .........
910
823
a nd no losses in this year 's con - Cape Girardeau
88 2
879
and Jan Sterling ferenc e play. a nd an - overa ll re- \\' arrensburg
753
756
cord of 16 wins and no losses for Mo. Mine s ........ .... ... 774
824
ay and Tuesday. the season. Stan
din gs include )Iaryville
.. ..
940 1109
!6•17-1
8
games played up to and including
,ousfrom1 p.m.
Februar v · 1st.
A yo un g pipeliner was hauled
)/ on-c onf ere nce activity
most in to court. " I was in a pho ne
recently reported includ es a win boot h inn ocently conversing wit h
andGeneKelly
by \\' arrensburg 's -)Jul es over my girl when thi s guy opens th e
K a nsas City Un iversity by the door and heave s me out."
nly.February
19
score of .i5 -63. while l\I aryv ille
" And that made yo u mad ?"
suff ered a 70-61 defeat a t th e as ked the judge.
ha nd s of P itt sb ur g ( Kan sas) .
" Mild ly ," admit t ed the fello w,
1
Cape Girardeau 's schedu led ga me " but what rea lly made me see
and DorisDay
with Concord ia was cance lled be- red was when he reached in for
11111111111111:111111111111111c11111w
cause of incl ement weather and my girl and he aved her out , too. "

, Golfers

Conbrence

first place in t he meet. Goodell
came in second for the M iners.
Aderman won th e 220 yd. butterfly with Suc her taking second.
Fa ncy diving was , won by
Woodward, with Farnham taking
seco nd, both for MSM.
T he 100 yd. !resty le was won
by Goodell for the Miners , with
Westminster
takin g second and
th ird place s .
Ford won th e 200 yd. back stro ke for the M iner s, wi th Evan s
taking seco nd for the Bluejay s .
Aderman a lso took the 440 yd .
free style to lea d Westminster' s

Pyatt.
Slcher led Krie ge to ta ke th e
200 yd. breaststroke for t he M iners .
MSM 's 400 yd. frees tyle rela y
tea m of Moore, Klohr , Smith and
Goodell won that eve nt for them ,
to make th e final score 64 to 21
in favor of the M iners.

SUPPORT
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805 Pine

Rolla , Mo.
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explosives
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manufacturing
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units

con4

and

ec onomy gets in to high gear

in the early

'60's.

That means real career oppo rtunities for you graduates
who ha ve the foresight to move into this field while much
of our future exp ansion is still in the planning stage, for in
addition to step ping up te ch nical work on our products and
processes , we ore greatl y intensifying
lo ng-range
basic
research to de ve lop knowledge abou t entirely new products
and techniques of impo rta nce to ATLAS customers a nd suppliers . Th ese special openings will hove an u nusu all y strong
appeal to -

•
•
•
•

Chemists
Phy sicists
Civil Engineers
Mining Eng in eers

Technical

,

~hit".
omaqua ,
lmi n9tan,

/)

.

Chemical Engineers
Electrical Engineers
Mechanical
Engineers
Engineers with MBA

Opportunities

ln

Sales
Research & Desig~
Producti on
Your

"

, Pa .

Haven,

•
•
•
•

Pa .

placement

office

m ake an appointment
f or you

can

no w

to see ol/r

MR. JOHN STONE
who will be on your
ca 1npus on
February 20, 1958

1k 1uted~--···

DRYCLEANING
"LINT- FREE- CLING-FREE"
DRY CLEANING PROCESS
Scientifically Controlled

Our

Research Cen ters, located in all sections of the country,
employ more than 4200 people in on industr y that is des•1ined to grow many times larger as our expanding notional

Tunkhannock

>LUS- ,

la)' an

activities.

Phone EM 4-3 2 18

y Guns

~
d Tuesday
,

str ucti on

East Side Grocery & Beverage

904 E lm St.

and JanetLeigh

itanwyck
and

in 1912, ATLAS , today , special izes in industrial
and

Seeking

:u:1111u11i1111i111111111111111m'.
COLD BEER
:urday,Feb.14-ll

,uous
from1 p.m.

Estobli shed
chemicals

-

~--

ODE RN

Ory Cleaners

ATLAS
POWDER

COMPANY
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DELTA SIGMA PHI
tourn ament a t l\li zzou where th e
l\li sso uri cha pters will compete
T his weekend th e ki tc hen was for " B" ball supr emacy .
ag ain terror ized by R ocky S_tourton and his ass istants. Gas will be
PI KAPPA ALP HA
out of sty le by the time th e
Fir st, a th anks to KA for writ e is comp letely in stalled. K ot
rari<>
O
too lono aoo, old R ock b uilt a in<>our ar ticle last week. I read
cake , r::ost° p eop le bak e them; as° far as the pledge wa lkout ,
" B ut a p ledge walk .
then
the dog is still sick .
O, B ., th e chief mole, peak ed out ? N o class b ut my class ever
out of h is d ismal surround ings had the gut s to wa lk ou t of this
late las t week a nd turn ed yo-yo. house." Afterward s we sometimes
T he tr ip shou ld do him good , we wished we had n 't. Do the act ives
hope. \\ ·ish there were some way always win ?
to .help Ron And erson and Dick.
Pi K A is happy to have Ed
Schme lig, they ha rmon ize to " Dig, Car lstrom back fr om U ncle Sam
Di g. Di g, Di g." The mole peop le and welcomes J ohn Latzer, a
seem to have a bad effect on new- tran sfer stu de nt from Corn ell. W e
comers . Jim had quite a bit of at e also pleased to name th e folt roub le. :\Ir. Gromm et has our lowing new pl edges : Ma rion
sympath y . E ve r notic e the ir Menze , Aff ton ; J err y Corn ell,
shif ty eyes ' Ron ::\1ueller is look- Lemay ; Di ck J ohn son , Ma pleina • hea lthier thou gh . Color has wood; Don Car r , Af fto n ; Bob
co7ne back to his fa ce and the Shirl ey , Lama r ; Ga ry Stigall, St.
mildew is sta rtin g to fall off. Yes , Lou is; Ca rol Clem , Heri n , Ill .;
the - 9th Avenu e p ent house is de - and Ear le Ne ubauer , Jr. fr om
finit ely a health and ath letic re- Collin sville, Ill . T hey a re now unsort , th e grade poin t was tops der the full indoct rina tion of
th ere also.
"Arkie " and th e " Bitter One' .
R epr esent at ives of the F. C. C. :\la y th e power that be take pi ty
have been beat ing on the back on them '
door recen tly and althou gh they
The know -it-all-but- do-nothin g
enjo ye d th e m usic th ey d idn 't men submit thi s word -to-t he-wise
kn ow where to start in censoring (specifica lly W y man ) : Re membe r
the' D. J. 's. Th ings sur e look bad the man who built a boat in his
for . poor , doomed Leo, he should - ba seme nt , then had to tea r out
n 't have said th ose nas ty th ings the fou nda tion to get the boa t
about E. B .
out! I was ra th er puzzled by thi s
H ere is th e mott o for thi s week: l\fy les contributi on but try your
Sink with J enn ings.
luck a t it. " Some men could have
their kn owledge scr aped from th e
'book of all' by the point of a p in
SIGMA PHI
wh ile the ir voice would require a
EPSILON
bu lldozer."
Sti ll tr y ing to forget th e semester grades. everyo ne at th e Sig
LAMBDA CHI
Ep · house retu rn ed , after the vaALPHA
ca tion , to take a fresJ1 start a t
the new semes ter. Bob Anyan
We are happ y to welcome
ca me bac k claimin g a new de- eleven new broth ers into our felpe nd ent and gave out " It 's a lowship. The y are : He nry Pe rt ergirl1' ciga rs in honor of th e occa- son, Char les Kee ler, Charles H osion.
man n, Denni s H ead ington , E rward
W edn esday , the pledges put a - Cole, By rl E ngle, Cary l K urt z,
pins
pledge
and
beanies
their
e
sid
Rob ert Fae nger, De an Moss, Sam
for th e more formal a tti re needed Wo lfinbar ger, and J ay Pete rson .
for th eir initiat ion . Th e new Sig
Two more b1•oth ers are with us
Ep~ a re : Bob " Pops" Anya n , once aga in. Stra igh t from J apa n
J erry Cha tham , D izzy H albrook comes Marin e Corp s Lie ut enant
(Hbn or P ledge) , Bob H arri son , an d Pil ot Edwin J. Ballanty ne. As
Ri ch Kapfe r, Do n Ost mann , D el an admir er of the J apan ese " J oShort , F red Stiles , J erry Swank sa n", he expr essed the qualified
a nd M ick Zollers. Congrat ulat ions op inion, th at the big bottomed
fellpws.
American female does not comW ith init iat ion ove r th e spot - pa re at all . Th e second bro th er , or
ligh t was immediate ly th rown on ra th er per sonality, is Carlos Eddy
Sweethea rt ( or Ch ico) Ba ron . He d id not
th e long awaited
Da nce, and as usual th e deco ra- come tha t far , b ut it mu st have
tio11s were barely compl eted in been very hot where he came from
th e nick of tim e. Saturd ay night him speakin g of 2,000 degrees in
found M rs . Ann e L inn, th e new th e shade . As the new bu siness
Sig Ep Sweeth ea rt , reignin g over rep resenta tiv e of th e house he
our first form al of th e year. Fra nk will see to it that we remai n supW est on gave his fraternit y pin plied with pepp ermint ice cream
to Miss I sabe l D unlap to fini sh on Sunday s.
th e evening. Ma n , wha t a week
And here is a stat ement from
for cigar smoke rs.
our social chairma n, Garry Cas .
With these events now behi nd sady , concern ing th is weekend:
theh) the Eig Eps a re now look- " D on 't th row glasses a t the wining forward to the baske tba ll dows!"

BETA SIGMA PSI

Nea rly · all th e old crew has return ed to work . One notable excepti on th ough , Cha rles McG ehee,
who gradu a ted thi s pas t semester
will be missed by everyo ne here .
The memb ers of D elta Sig wer e
~leased to have Lt. and Mr s. K ent
Ke lly among recent guests . Bro th er K elly is a memb er of Alph a
Ps i chapt er at the Unive rsity of
Ne braska. H e is currentl y furth erin g his education her e
T he pl edges of D elta Sig a re
still try ing to prov e th emselves in
sport s . Rememb erin g th e las t two
football beatin gs inflict ed by th e
ac tives , the pledges thi s tim e
challen ged the act ives at bas ketball. T he activ es won by a sco re
of 26 to 24 . From outward appea ra nces th e sudd en fini sh ca ught
th e reserve str ength of th e p ledges
by surp rise .
Lookin g to futur e event s, with
St. Pat 's ju st one month away ,
th e future does look bri ght and
beautiful ·. Brother Robin son in form s us that Virginia Ann Dollens, the Delta Sig maid for St.
Pa t' s, ha s recentl y pla ced fourth
in a statewid e contest determinin g
the pr ettie st girl in Mi ssouri high
schools .

THETA KAPPA PHI

S]]GMA TAU
GAMMA
Whe e ' What a week !! !! 1 It
seems that " Help Week " was
harder on our active s th an on th e
pled ges . Now that it is over , th e
fellows a t "Tau Hou se " wish to
hea rtl y welcome and congratul a te
two new men. Th ey ar e Pl edges( oops) Brother s Jim Fi sh of Edward sville , Ill. and Ed Jack son of
Lowry City , Mo.
Alon g the same lines, three men
were pledged to Sigma Tau Gamma recentl y . They are: Tony Bollinger , Cahokia , Ill., Pat Knoll ,
O'Fallon. Mo. , and Bill Zorumski , Wayne sville, Mo . We wish
th em- all luck.
For the benefi t of tho se who
might stand on the corner of 12th
and Pine , and look east , the
thre e bright light s you see in
the sky are evidence that we now
po~sess a third floor. The "g un s"
have all been exiled to the penthou se with hope s that the " mor e
down to earth " men might have
some fun. How Dean and " Shot
-Down " got up there , they don 't
know , and we'll never tell.
Rem ember the word , men . Bea t
Henk e to the kitchen .

Top men
go to

At thi s time , Mu Chapter of
Th eta Kap would like to welcom e
twelve new men int o the brotherhood . After a few " prelimin aries," th ese men were initi ated last
Sund ay afternoon . Th eir nam es
ar e Ken Abk emeier , :\lei Checkett , Ed Croci , Jim Klein , Jim
Kli eth erm es, Bob Koke , Jim
Straattm ann ,
John
~larkwa y,
Ron Striebel , Jim T egethoff ,
Mike Twe le, and Vince Ventimiglia. We at ;\Ju ar e certain
that th ese new brother s will continue to distin guish them selves
as active member s of Thet a Kappa Phi.
Also, we would like to welcom e
ba ck Bro. Vic Hoffman who hits
returned from the service to comp lete his studie s here at MSM.
K ow that it s Valentin e's time ,
the Theta Kap s are plannin g to
observe the occa sion with a dance
weekend. Toni ght we're startin g
thin gs off with a " suppre ssed desire " costume part y . Saturday
ni ght , the house will be rockin '
with a band providin g the dance
·mu sic. It look s like another
fun -filled weekend in Roll a-that
ever famous social center of th e
Midwe st.

YOUR
OPPORTUNITY:

Foreign Operations

Producing
C hem Eng

EE
Geo Eng:
lll ech Eng
Petro Ent:

BS M S Summer
BS :\I S Summer
BS M S Summer
BS M S. Summer
BS M S Summer

Refining
C hem Eng

BS MS Summer

TEXACO
... A leader in the
constantly expanding
field of petroleum
BU ILD A REW ARDI NG CAREER for your-

self with Th e Texas Compan y.
FI ND OU T FIR ST HA ND the broad range

of opportu niti es and benefits in the fields of
your parti cula r st udies, made possible throu gh
T EXACO 'S nat ion-wide and world-wide scope
of opera tions.

BS lll S

P et ro Eng

Research & Technical
C hem Eng
C hemist ry

BS M S PhD
l\IS PhD

Sales

C hem Eng:
Civil f.n g

EE
Geo Eni;
Ind Eng
M ech Eng
M eta l! Eng:
Petro Eng
Petr o Ref Eng

BS
BS
BS
BS

BS
BS
BS

BS
BS

wi ll be inter view ing on your campus soon. Sign up now.

TE XACO 'S RE PR ESEN TATIVE
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SIGMA PI

Last Sunday, after a fine
"Week of fun ," nine new brothers
were welcomed to the ranks of
Gamma Xi. Those initiated were:
Bob Campbell, Richard Groner ,
im Sloan , John Wpite , Jeff Godell, Sam Owens , Jan Coester,
Dave Hicks , and Chaires M c.Caw.
New pledges for the Spring
Semester are: Bruce Armstead ,
S.t Louis , Mo. ; Don Turney,
Harrison , Ark. , John Irwin, Kansas City, Mo. ; Gary Ryan , Joplin, Mo . ; and Bob Lohr , Joplin ,
Mo.

The new semester started with
the proper spirit at the Sigma
Pi house with a bit of a party
after the first day of classe s.
" Abner ' Staples gave a most skillful demonstration of dexterity a t
the expense of Dale (Dum Dum)
Klohr. Cool, huh Dum Dum? 1

. This past week · ha s been a
busy one around the " Snake "
house, everyone geting ready for
~
our annual "White Rose Formal. "
Decorations are all set up for
' Mu Chapterof tonight 's "Roman Party " theme ,
Id hketo welc
ome and as usual some of the guys are
1
beginning a little early. Those
mtothe brother
few"prelimi
nar- costumes they are wearing- only
were initia
tedlast look like nightshirt s. Actually,
~n. Theirnames they are called " togas " and were
expertly created from sheets ( off
ne1er
, :Ile! Check
Tomorrow
Jim Klein, Jim the pledges ' beds).
night
's formal dance will highli ght
Bob Koke, Jim
the occasion with music by the
hn Straattma
nn
" King 's Men " from St. Louis.
Jim Tegethoff
'
md VinceVenti'.
:\Ju are certain
brothers willconIndependents
1guishthemselves
These Generally Discret Indiers ofTheta Kapviduals held their little mixed-up
Idliketowelcome monthly madhouse last Monday
Hoffma
n whohas night. Although they still did
heservice
tocom
- not give away any doors , other
prizes were given out, donated by
; hereat ).JSl.1.
Valentine'stime
. BILL'S 66 STORES , Hwy. 66
s are planning to East ; RAY 'S CONOCO SER,V1sion
\\1th a dance ICE , ! Ith adn Pine; HARVEY 'S
RESTAURANT , 703 Pine; and
;ht we're starting
the AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY ,
a "suppressed
de- 7th and Rolla.
party. Saturdar
The recipients were: Dan Share \\ill he rock
in·
oviding
thedance on, Bob Schmidt , Gilbert Patks like another rick, Rich Meyers , Bruce Mand in Rolla
- that son. Ed Horisey , Jerr y Brunkcialcenterof the har\ and Carl (a ,ha ! ) Bohl.
With approximately
500 attending the meeting , the membership drive was most successful.
The organiza tion exceeded its rec. ord breaking size of 350 established last semester. A great deal
IITY:
of thanks goes to the membership
committee. the club 's officers and
all others · who assisted , for their
continuous hard work.
BS,IS
The membership c o m mi t t e e
consists of: Don Feaster , Engineers Club:
Glen Lambkin ,
,IS Summer
Shamrock Club:
Bud Mosb y,
, ISSummer
Prospector s Club: John Stoecker s,
Tech Club: and Bob Schmidt ,
,ISSummer
Dormitories. The officers are:
~ISSummer
Tom Bertorello , secretar y; Char,ISSummer
lie Baskin , treasurer ; and Carl
Bohl, social chairman.
,ISSummer
President
(It 's-a-lit t le-draft yin-here) Northup introduced the
G. D. I. sponsors and committee
chairmen. Old " Doc " Johnson
told of his "oral " arithmetic ,
while "y oung" Mr. Of.fner related some tall tales from Texas .
HS
After Parker Hall had ' settled
BS
back on its foundations , the old
BS
stone-face Del Day , president of
BS
the Student Council , spoke on
BS
the school's new insurance program.
.,
BS

APPA
PHI

BS
85
BS

eb.20, !958
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Immediately
following ,
St.
Pat's representative , Tom McCarthy , announced the benefit
movie, " The Silver Chalice ,"
planned for Wednesday , Feb. 26.
- , . Later , Joe Zwart was introduced as the Independents ' intramural manager , and Dan Hogan
was introduced for his St. Pat's
theme suggestion. . . . Then the
crowded audience continued its
~ay merry-making with the showing of "Mister Roberts."
She was on!; the bootleg ger's
daughter, but I love her still.

'

I

Th e long-awaited new furniture finally arrived and is now
gracing the living room and music
room. The original furniture will
,dd cool comfort to the chapter
:·oom.

Alpha Iota welcomes Jerr y
Govers , Ron Harmon,
Chuck
Heilig and Bill Wasson who are
our new pledges this semester.
Glad to ha ye you with us , men!
Congratulation s to the newly;nstalled officers. The followin g
were elected:
Bill Thomp_son,
Sage , Gary Waley-Second
Coun selor , Ken Pendleton - Fourth
Counselor and Dav e PriceFirst Counselor. The whole chapter extends thanks to the retiring
officers for the great way they
managed the chapter.

MINER
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Memphord Smith , Ri chard J ohnKAPPASI'GMA
,
son , David Pett , Karl Leo na rd ,
On Sunday , February 9, Kappa Michael McRa e, George Brenn er ,
Sigma added three brothers to Dou glas Gaertn er, Gar y Spencer ,
its role . Initiated
were Mike a nd Thadd eus Flood.
Burns , T erry Mills, and George
We wonder how many of th ese
Gibson . Congratulations to the se
men .
Congr atulations are in order
also to Gee Gabert and 0. R. Nichols who were pinned recently ,
and to Dick Baruch , who gradu·a ted in J anuar y .

A GOOD

TIME
T,HE BEST TIME

IS

------FOR-----__.
PREMIUM QUALITY

THETA XI
Help week is over. Initiation
is over \ aFJd there are ten new
Actives makin g life har\J on the
Pled ges.
J.ielp Week in the TX Hous e
started with a bang Monday
morning and continued until Saturday. Saturday night saw 22
slepy Pl edges cralwl into the sack ,
but not before they had placed a
rat trap in their favorite Active's
bed.
The " Outstanding Plec!ge Award " went to Memphord Smith.
Congratulation s, " Smitty, " you
deserved it!
The ten initiated men were , in
order of initiation , William Glick ,

e

-THE NATION'STOAST
UARTFROMCOASTTOCOAST
MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla , Mo.

TAXI DRIVING, at best, is a checkered career. Some
days, nothing seems to click-including
the -meter!
Traffic crawls , motor stalls , horns bleat, bumpers
meet. What a moment to reach for a Lucky-and
discover (horrors! ) you 're fresh out. That 's when the
most genial driver yurns into a Crabby Gabby. And
why not? He's missing the best taste going .. . a
I
\
'
cigarette that's light as they come. Luckies are all
light tobacco - good-tasting tobacco , toasted to
taste even be.tter. Try 'em yourself . And step on it!

~ DON'T JUST STAND THERE• •.

~_.$
WHAT IS A DEFLATEDDIRIGIBLE?

Li mp Blimp

ARDIS AN'DERSON,
OREGON STATE

WHAT IS A THIRD-BASE CO ACH ?

STICKLE!
MAKE $25
Sti cklers ar e simple riddles with
·two-word rhymin g an s wers . Bot h
words mu s t hav e th e sa me numb er of syll a bl es. (No d ra win gs,
pl ease !) W e' ll shell out $2 5 for a ll
we use-a nd for hundr eds t hat
neve r see prin f . So se nd stac ks of
'em w ith y ou r nam e, addr ess,
coll ege a nd class to Ha pp y -J oe Lu ck y , B ox 67 A , Mount Vernon,
N ew Yor k .

WH AT IS A TINY STORM ?

W HAT IS A G O O D-N ATURED BARBER?

Chipper Clippe r

RI CH ARD G ILLETTE .
N EW PALT Z STATE
TE ACH ER S COLL ,

WHAT IS A KIDS" Pl AYGROUND?

WHAT IS MA SCARA?

,.

·v
'

-

~

'9'
~

RO BERT CLA R K.
U. O F Ol( LAHOM A

\

Slide Gu ide

LIGHT UP A
(CA.

T . Co . 1

7

shiny, new Fraternity pin s will be
lost to some female at the Valentin e's D ance next weekend . It
should be quit e a blas t. That' s
all from th e T X house thi s week .

RICH A RD NIETH AMNER,
U , OF CO LORAD O

Small Squ all

Tot Lot

RAY F U l(Ul,
U . O F CAL IF O RN I A

lig_htSMOKE-LIGHT
Product of

Eye Dye

WINN I E LEDGER .
U , OF MICH I GAN

UP A LUCKY!
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A new stude nt ins urance plan
has been adopted at the School
of Mines. This new pla n, which
went int o effect on February 1,
1958, is designed to prot ect " insu red students and their insured
dependents at home, at school, or
while trav eling: 24 hours a day
for the policy per iod."
ff t
t · t
1
Th .is Pan
was pu m O e ec
at the Un iversity of M issouri last
fall. Its purpose is to prov ide
medical protection at as low a
rate as possible.
It helps pay the expense of
care a nd treatment not provided
while the stud ent is at the School
of i\Iines. In add ition it gives
furth er protect ion during vacat_u-_
_t_h_e_s_
tions and holidays wh_e_n

dents are away from Rolla.
T he cost of the plan is only a
fraction of what it would be if a
st ud ent tried to buy the same
protecti on (roman insurance company . The policy has been approved by the Student Council
and the Board of Curator s.
The low bidder for underwrit ing the plan was Contin enta l Casualty Compa ny. At present , the
company is underwr it ing this
sa me plan at 330 other schools.
Th e school makes no profit
from thi s plan .
Stud ent s who do not already
have an app lication blank may
obta in one from the Busniess Office in the basement of Parker
H_a_l_I.__ __________

·r-·---T-IIB-B

St.pat.s

FLAT OPS

A

. (Continued f: 0111 Page 1)
d
.
wh~~ they vatatlo~.
1rec ory gives e. ~ new
scnpt1ons of the typ e of work
ava ilable, salary ranges, names
and addr esses of employers requ estin g summer employee s. Inelud ed a re governmenta l positions , steamsh ip needs, dude ranches, trave l tour agencies abroad,
work camps, service projects,
earning free trip s to Europe, national parks, summer camps ,
resorts , career
and
theatres
trainee opportunit ies study a wards all over the ' world and
many others. Thousands of op-

U. S. Geological Survey. The Missour i Ge9logical Survey acts as a
distribution agency for Missouri
topog raph ic maps.
Th e circular . was prepa red by
Dr . T. R . Beveridge, Di recto r of
the Missouri Geological Survey,
a nd Mr. Frank C. Wha ley (re- •
tired) and Lawrence W. La mbelet of the U. S. Geological Survey, Topograp hic Div ision.

(C ontinue d f rom Page 1)
of mak ing topog rap hic maps from
aerial photog raphs .
.
.
Rolla is th e _topographic map
center of_ the M!dweSL The Central Regwn _ Office of the Topographic D iv,swn 1 the U.S. Ge~logical Survey located at Rolla 1s
m charge of makm~ topograp hic
Student: "C ould you help me
maps for 13 st.ates m the cenrt~ l
United_ St ate_s, mcludmg Missoun . with thi s problem? "
Th e _M,ssoun st ate Hi ghway ComProfessor : " 11 could , but I don't
m1ss10n and the M1ssoun Geolo·
.
.
g1cay Survey provid e Sta te Funds think it would be quite right."
which are matched with Fed eral
Student: "We ll, take a shot at ,
fund_s for the pre_paration of Mish it anyway."
b
h
t
_
__ Y_t_ e_____________
ic_m_a_p_s
_g_r_a_p_
, _ 0_I_)o
portunities are presented from s_o_u_r_
over 20 foreign countries and all •
~
48 States.
Copies may be ordered from I
For the Very Best in
the In stit ute at Box 99 G, Green- j
point Station , Brooklyn 22, N. Y. •
1
__P_Y_·_ __ _ __
fo_r_$2_-_oo_a_co
Jewe lry or D'i.amonds, Go to

°
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RBER-SHOP-----.-

D . A.'s * HOLLYWOOD S *
Open Monday thru Saturday

1 s. T. LEWIS
I Former In stru ctor
! Moler Barber College
•••-,,____-._,

JUSt O ne
Month
Off

*

Topog. Maps

Summer Directory

New Insurance Plan
Ad ·optecj For Students

CUS TOM CUTS

A. RIDEN

607 PINE
~-------•:
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JEWE L RY

Largest Selection in South Central Missouri
Pine

D S:
CHEMIST
ENGINEERS-AN
CHEMICAL
°ELECTRICAL,
MECHANICAL,
'
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One month from today will
mark the beginnin g of the greatest party of the yea r and what we
hope will be the greatest party of
the half centur y , St. Pat's. To
celebrate the 50th anniversary of
the arriva l of St. Patrick on the
camp us of :\-I. S. iVI., th e Miners
a re planning a jubilation which
we will all remember tbe rest of
our lives.
Th e weekend will begin with
the judgin g of the bea rd contest
immediate ly before the ar rival of
St. Pat. Thi s year , the winners
in the lour categories of the contest will be chosen at the foot of
Pine street before the parade and
then will ride in the parade to
display the results of their beardgrow ing efforts .
Float committees should submit their entry to the St. Pat 's
board as soon as possible so no
two groups will make plans to
build the same float. Th e theme
oi the parade, " Iri sh Legend.
Folklore and :'11yth," allows for
many origina l and outstand ing
float ideas. The prize for the
winnin g float aga in thi s yea r will
be a very beau tiful ster ling silver
punch bowl.
Prizes for Friday night 's costume ball will be $25 for the best
costume , $ 15 for second best, and
$ 10 for third best prize. Plan
early and mayb e you will co)11e
up a winner.
Tickets this yea r are $6 for one
night or $ 10 for bot h nights of
dancin g to the music of Woody
H erma n .
There is just one month left to
get that big date so start planning now and let 's have the greatest party of the half centur y.

•

'

SHOE
RANDY'S

STORE

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
ROLLA, MO.

I

INC.
& CONTROLS,
CHEMICALS
ATHAGAN
Why take a chan ce on having your talent stifled by the heavy
hand of platoon-system trainee-programs?
You can start at Hagan as one of a select group of just 20
qualified graduates that we plan to train and assign trus year.
We're not a giant corporation, yet we're big eno ugh. to number
among our thousands of custom _ers: 98 of the 100 largest indus trial firms in America , and 40 of the 50 lru;gest utilities .

MAKEANDDO?
WHATDOESHAGAN

)lissJ
ed by 1b
Pat's Qu
a verv
andher
herster
Jolin
tral Hig
1hssou
didate /

We design, manufacture and
Contrqls and Instrumentation.
sell automatic control and instrumentation systems for use in
po wer plants, steel ·mills, aeronautical . testing facilities, and in
electronic
many basic process control applications-including
instrumentation.
Indu strial Water Service. Our Hall Service Engineers help
thou sands of indu stria l plants pr eve nt costly water troubles,
by on-the-job consultation and service for every type of industrial
water problem - from procurement to disposal .

1957.
Spring
ployedb

Calgo n phosphate comCalgon and Hagan Chemicals.
pounds, and Calgonite detergents - including popular household
versions of each - are among the many chemicals we process
and sell for water tr ea tment in utility, industrial, municipal and
household water systems.

-

This1

ien1
Profic

AT HAGAN
ANDCHEMISTS
HOWWETRAINENGINEERS

Dr
Se

for our Mechanical
engineers,
and electrical
Mechanical
Division, rece ive six months trainiHg, including: laboratory
work; classroom work; on-the-job training with a Field Engineer; rotation in various departments . Then, assignment as a
Field Service Engineer - where possible in an area of your choice .
Chemica l engineers and chemists, for our Hall and Calgon
Division, receive six months training, including: classroom work;
on-the-job training with 'a Field Engineer, arid rotation in various
departments. Then assignment to a District Office-where possible in a territory pf your choice.
What's ahead for you? Hagan is growing fast . Field Service
Engineers and Chemists have excellent opportunities for positions in Sales Engineering, or adminstrative work.
For specific details on type of work, travel, benefits , etc,.,_
make an appointment t_hrough your College Placement Officer to
learn about the opportunities for you at Hagan. Remember, you
start as one of a select team of only 20 graduates .

~-- --- ---- - - - -- --- - --- 7
INC. I
ICALS & CONTROLS,
CHEM
HAGAN
Haga n Buildi ng, Pitts bu rgh 30 , Penn sylva nia
Division s: Calgon Company, Hall Labo rato rie s
Hagan person nel officer will be inte rvi~wing.
on the date shown bel ow. See your plac ement
offi cer for interview tim e.

February 17- 0n Campus
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